From the culture m edium of A zo m o n a s m acrocyto genes a 5,6-dihydro-isopyoverdin could be isolated which includes the sam e peptide chain as the accom panying isopyoverdins (azoverdins). As analogous pairs had been encountered in the pyoverdin series w here a dihy dro derivatives are considered to be the im m ediate p re cursors of the pyoverdins, the sam e biogenetic sequence can thus be assum ed for the iso-series.
Introduction
In preceding publications we o b tain ed evidence that the pyoverdin chrom ophore 1 is derived from the ferribactin chrom ophore 2 which in tu rn is a condensation product of D-Tyr and L-Dab (B öck-m ann et al., 1997) . 2 should also be the branching point for the form ation of the recently discovered isopyoverdins 3. If the assum ption is correct th at 1 and 3 are form ed by analogous biogenetic steps starting from 2 , the sam e type of interm ed iates should be found and the stereochem istry of the chiral center at C-3 of 3 should be S. The correct stereochem istry was proved recently (M ichalke etal., 1997) . We wish now to re p o rt the isolation of a 5,6-dihydro-isopyoverdin (dihydro-azoverdin) 4 from the culture m edium of A zo m o n a s m acro cytogenes A TCC 12334. * P art L X X IV of the series "B acterial c o n stitu en ts". For p art L X X III see Budzikiewicz et al. (1997 
Isolation and characterization o f 5,6-dihydroazoverdin G
The culture filtrate was w orked up as described earlier (M ichalke et al., 1996) . A fter separation of azoverdin A by chrom atography on D E A E S eph adex A-25 the fraction containing azoverdin and azoverdin G was rechrom atographed on CM Sephadex C-25 with a 0.02 n pyridinium acetate buffer (p H 5.0, isocratic), detection at 340 and 405 nm. A fte r a brow n fraction (azoverdin and azoverdin G ) a violet fraction containing ferri-5,6-dihydro-azoverdin G could be eluted which was rech rom atographed u nder the sam e conditions. The Fe3+-com plex shows absorption m axim a at 250, 318 and 535 nm (pH 3.0) and 250, 318 and 517 nm (p H 6 .8 ), resp., while the free dihydro com pound shows a p H -independent absorption at 301 nm. T he m olecular m ass of 4 was determ ined by FA B-M S as 1122 u, th at of the Fe3+-com plex as 1175 u. 
Transform ation o f dihydro-azoverdin G (4) into azoverdin G.
10 mg 4 w ere dissolved in 5 ml H 20 and stirred for 24 hrs w ith 10 mg P t 0 2 . The color of the solu tion changed from violet to brown. The resulting azoverdin G was purified and de-com plexed as d e scribed above. It was found to be identical with authentic azoverdin G by all spectroscopic evi dence.
R esults an d D iscussion
4 has th e sam e am inoacid com position as azo verdin G and both the *H-and 13C -N M R data of the am ino acid portion and of the G lu side chain co rrespond to those of the latter. H ence the struc tu re of these parts of 4 and of azoverdin G are identical. H ow ever, the m olecular mass of 4 is 2 0939-5075/97/1100-0855 $ 06.00 © 1997 V erlag d e r Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. M ichalke et al., 1996) in ac cordance with the position of the carboxyl group Table I . 'H N M R data of the chrom ophores of 5,6-dihydro-azoverdin G (4), (H 20 , pH at C-3 ra th e r than at C -l. From these data it fol lows th at 4 has the structure of a 5,6-dihydro-isopyoverdin. This could be confirm ed by the oxida tive transform ation of 4 into azoverdin G.
5,6-D ihydro-pyoverdins w ere found to co-occur with the corresponding pyoverdins in the ferm en tation bro th especially w hen a high cell density and consequently a certain lack o f oxygen prevails. They are the im m ediate biogenetic precursors of the pyoverdins. O n the curren tly accepted b io genetic schem e (B öckm ann et al., 1997) the branching point for the form ation of isopyoverdins are the ferribactin in term ed iates 2 preceding the ring closure. The discovery o f th e first 5,6-dihydroisopyoverdin shows th a t the sub seq u en t biogenetic steps are the sam e in b o th series.
